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<td>1997</td>
<td>The Honor Society of Agriculture, Gamma Sigma Delta Newsletter, Fall, No. 51, p 22-25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>“AMSA Member Receives Award.”</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>AMSA Newsletter 34(3)5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


95. “USA Approved Hormones Appear to be Safe.” 2004. La Nacion, 27 March, Section 5 page 13


100. “Curso de la Ohio State University, en Buenos Aires” Argentina. Megea Newsletter #10,2.


103. “Curso: Principios de Muestreo Estadistico en Videoconferencia Dictado por el Dr. Ockerman desde la Universidad de Ohio” http://www.magea.com.ar/newslett9/novedades.htm#n4


111. “Breakfast Battle for Kentucky State Football Championship” Lexington,
Herbert W. Ockerman


118. “NBC TV Program, Home town hero” Shipment of books to BSU, Philippines

119. “Meat Sensor turns red so you don’t turn green” Kevin Mayhood, Columbus Dispatch, SDept. 9, 2008. P B6-B7


121. “Pasalobong of Books” Philippine Daily Enquirer Dec. 22, 08

122. “Ockerman Book Donation to BSU” BSU Newsletter


124. “Ockerman Receives Distinguish Diversity Award, OSU. Department of Animal Science, Monday Memo

125. “The Ohio State University professor Herbert Wood Ockerman has spend Decades collecting and sending books to undeveloped countries. Columbus Dispatch Dec. 9 2010.

126. The Lantern, Prof: Donated $500M in books, Nov. 30 2010

127. Ohio Magazine, By the Book, Ohio Magazine, March 2011

128. Meat and Food Technology, University of Kentucky Newsletter, Ockerman receives the Distinguished Alumnus Award 2011

129. Half-Price Books Poster in their stores. Ockerman a friend of Half Price Books


131. The Alumni Pawprints-Hall of Distinguished Alumni Award, 2014